
Grow the economy and
control spending. Earn
more, spend less. These
are basic principles of
budgeting.

Controlling spending
to achieve tax relief is the
only sustainable way to
get long-term tax relief
for Nebraska’s families
as well as for our state as
a whole. When I entered
office, state spending was
growing at an unsustain-
able rate. The budget was
increasing 6.5% per year,
outpacing average eco-
nomic growth. I worked
with senators to slow
spending to 3.6% in my
first budget. The budget
approved this spring, for
2019-2021,
limits
spending
increases to
3%, includ-
ing the vot-
er-approved
expansion
of Medicaid.

As
we have
worked
to control
spending,
the Legisla-
ture and I
have deliv-
ered proper-
ty tax relief
using economic growth.
When I took office, the
Property Tax Credit Relief
Fund was $140 million a
year. In 2015, we added $64
million a year. In 2016, we
set aside an additional $20
million annually for farm-
ers and ranchers. And this
year, we added $51 million,
bringing the fund to $275
million a year in direct re-
lief to Nebraska’s property
owners. We’ve delivered
this property tax relief by
controlling spending and
using the growth in rev-
enue to provide tax relief
for you.

With our economy
growing, state senators
will have an opportunity
to deliver additional relief.
The Bureau of Economic
Analysis reported that our
state GDP grew 3.4% in the
first quarter of 2019, out-
performing the national
average. On the strength
of our economic growth,
revenues exceeded fore-
casts by $176 million last
fiscal year. As a result,
our state government has
improved its financial
position.

If we are going to
leverage this financial
discipline and economic
growth into property tax
relief, senators will have
to guard against the plans
special interests have for
your money. Some are
already running to the
media with their ideas on
how to spend the increase
in revenue. It’s important
that the senators who rep-
resent taxpayers resist the
calls of special interests
for new spending. The
state has set its two-year
budget, and government
must live within its means
so we can deliver signifi-
cant property tax relief to
Nebraskans.

While state government

does its part to control
spending, local govern-
ments also have to step
up and do the same so
Nebraskans see tax relief.

Vigilance of local gov-
ernment spending is es-
pecially important in Ne-
braska because our state
has a localized system of
government. For instance,
Nebraska has far fewer
residents than California,
Arizona or Massachusetts,
but we have more counties
than all of these states
combined. Geographi-
cally, we’re a big state;
Nebraska’s land area is
20% larger than all of the
New England states added
together. Yet our popula-
tion is spread out in small
towns and villages, so we
have hundreds of mu-
nicipal governments. In
total, there are 2,336 local
entities in Nebraska with
authority to levy taxes!
Because of this localized
structure, counties, towns,
schools, community col-
leges, natural resources
districts, and cities have
considerable influence
over how our tax dollars
are spent. This is espe-
cially true of spending on
public education. Spend-
ing on our 244 K-12 public
school districts is one of
the largest government
expenditures in our state.

I urge you and all
Nebraskans to make sure
your schools, city councils
and county boards are
being wise with taxpayer
money by talking directly
with your locally elected
representatives who make
the decisions about prop-
erty taxes. The legislative
session at the State Capitol
receives close coverage
by the press, as it should.
Elected officials need to
hear from you and be held
accountable. Yet, local
property tax hikes often
receive little publicity and
pass largely unnoticed.
Nebraskans don’t fully
realize what’s happening
until they get hit with a
higher property tax bill.

If we are going to make
progress on lowering
property taxes, we must
all work together to hold
local entities account-
able for how they spend
Nebraskans’ hard-earned
money. That’s why, earlier
this year, I worked on
LB 103 with the Legisla-
ture to ensure greater
transparency on property
taxes. This law will help
cast light on tax increases
from local entities like
community colleges that
— as a group — increased
taxes 112% from 2008 to
2018. It’s also why I have
proposed a constitutional
amendment to cap the
annual growth of local
property taxes. This pro-
posal is still pending in
the Legislature.

As an inscription
on the Nebraska State
Capitol proclaims, “The
salvation of the state is
watchfulness in the citi-
zen.” Together, let’s keep
an eye on all levels of
government to make sure
they control spending.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio — When
the press stops rolling at The
Vindicator this month, a lingering
question will once again taunt the
residents of the Mahoning Valley:
How much collapse can one region
take?

The family-owned newspaper an-
nounced in June — just days after
celebrating its 150th anniversary —
that it is permanently ceasing pro-
duction on Aug. 31. Started in 1869
just months after Ulysses S. Grant
was sworn into office, it has been
run by the descendants of William
F. Maag ever since he purchased it
midway through Grover Cleveland’s
first term.

The closure will cost 144 employ-
ees and 250 carriers their jobs and
comes just weeks after the General
Motors Lordstown plant down the
road turned out the lights, leading
to thousands of job losses.

It is one of a series of gut punches
that has dented this area’s spirit
since the collapse of the steel indus-
try in September 1977. But losing a
local newspaper feels like a bigger
blow than most.

“Newspapers are the watchdogs
who hold our civic institutions
accountable and act as a cheerlead-
er for the unique fabrics in our
society,” Democratic presidential
candidate Rep. Tim Ryan, the
congressman who represents this
region, told The New York Post.

As a young high school football
star, Ryan enjoyed glowing coverage
in The Vindicator. And as an elected
official, he has felt the sting of its
criticism.

“We’ve had our share of tensions,
and they certainly have held me ac-
countable, but that is their job — to
be that check on government — and
I cannot imagine our community

without them,” he said.
Closures like The Vindicator’s

are sadly more common than ever
across the country, as old-school
newsrooms struggle to compete
with digital operations that ag-

gregate web content
but lack editorial
oversight or seasoned
reporters who have a
deep understanding
of their local area.

In the past 15
years, the country
has lost 1,800 local
news organizations,
according to a report
by the University
of North Carolina
Center for Innovation
and Sustainability
in Local Media. Half
of the country’s 3,143
counties have just one
newspaper to cover
sprawling, often

isolated territories, while nearly 200
counties have no newspaper at all,
the report said.

“A local newspaper is to a commu-
nity what a central nervous system
is to a body,” said Paul Sracic,
a political science professor at
Youngstown State University. “Like
the nerves in our body, the news-
paper transmits vital and non-vital
information throughout the com-
munity.”

And without that, it’s very diffi-
cult for a community to maintain its
sense of self.

At the local school, Becky Ford
has used The Vindicator (formerly
known as The Youngstown Vindica-
tor) as a resource for the American
history and social studies classes
she teaches. She also relies on it to
stay connected with her commu-

nity. “For us, it was like our New
York Times,” Ford said. “Sports,
features, local social clubs, volun-
teer activities, class reunions ... you
name it, they did it. If you called
The Vindicator and asked (them) to
be at your event, they were at your
event taking pictures.”

High school athletes, in par-
ticular, will suffer from a lack of
coverage, said Rick Shepas, ath-
letic director of Youngstown city
schools.

It will be “devastating for the
kids and their families not to have
The Vindicator write those daily
articles about the student-athlete’s
accomplishments both on and off
the field,” he said.

After 150 years of chronicling
the Ohio Valley, beginning with
the Reconstruction and followed
by the Industrial Revolution, two
World Wars, a Great Depression,
civil rights, a moon landing, the
Vietnam War, Watergate, 9/11 and
the rise of populism, it is hard to
believe that The Vindicator is no
more.

Although the internet is a great
source of information, the virtual
communities that exist on sites like
Reddit aren’t local or even identifi-
able.

Youngstown Mayor Jamael Tito
Brown worries that the disruption
caused by the paper’s closure won’t
stop at the city line.

“This is a problem for our whole
country,” Brown said. “Communi-
ties suffer when local journalism
closes up shop, and we lose our
vitality and connection to each
other when that door closes for the
last time.”

He adds, “The bigger problem is:
How are we going to stop those doors
from closing here — or anywhere?”
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President Ronald Reagan spoke
often of his desire to make his Re-
publican Party one that welcomed
others into a broad coalition.

That successful approach,
which propelled him to two terms
in the White House, became
known as the “big tent.” Now,
faced with a criticism from a
prominent voice within the party
about President Donald Trump,
the Nebraska Republican Party
has instead aimed to shrink the
tent by kicking out the dissenter.

Omaha Sen. John McCollister
made national headlines after
condemning his party for “en-
abling white supremacy” and
fellow Republican elected officials
“who look the other way and
say nothing for fear that it will
negatively affect their elections.”
He later said his remarks were
inspired by the racist manifesto
posted by the suspected gunman
before Saturday’s massacre in El
Paso.

Regardless of whether one
agrees with McCollister’s opinion,
the proper response is to engage
in a civil dialogue about the topic.

Cutting the lines of communica-
tion and shutting down a discus-
sion before it can begin perpet-
uates the needless division and
incivility too present in today’s
political discourse.

Instead, the state party’s
closed-minded response smacks of
“If you don’t love it, leave it.”

McCollister clearly loves the
Nebraska Republican Party, the
one his late father represented for
three terms in Congress. That’s
why he chose to, in his words, “be
honest with what is happening in-
side our party,” calling out what
he saw as its demons in hopes of
summoning its better angels.

That’s also why he rejected its
ridiculous stunt, in which the
state party’s director offered to
mail him a form to change his
voter registration. Rather than
even respond to McCollister’s crit-
icisms, the director of the Nebras-
ka GOP simply ignored the meat
of the senator’s comments and
instead blasted his voting record.

As if orthodoxy, loyalty and
groupthink must triumph over in-
dependent inquiry for someone to

be a member of an organization.
The moderate McCollister

raised what he considers a valid
criticism of the president and the
Republican Party. After all, the
GOP has changed some of its long-
held beliefs, such as on trade pol-
icy and foreign relations, because
of Trump in the last few years.

But any questioning of the stan-
dard bearer is apparently anathe-
ma to Nebraska’s GOP leadership.

Listed first among the Journal
Star editorial board’s platforms
for 2019 was “civility, civic-mind-
edness and nonpartisanship in
government.” Branding someone
as a heretic and excluding them
for expressing an opinion, even
if it was a critical one, shows a
preference for homogeneity and
uniformity over all else.

Attempting to kick a sitting
state senator out of the GOP,
merely because he disagrees with
what he sees, illustrates that only
those who pass an ideological pu-
rity test are welcome within the
tent and is petty beyond belief —
and a repudiation of its past.

— Lincoln Journal Star

GOP response to McCollister purely petty

The First Amendment:
Congress shall make no law respecting an es-

tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the free ex-
ercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press; or the right of the people peaceably
to assemble, and to petition the Government for a
redress of grievances.
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